A Scale of liveIVEiles.
JL an inftrument to take altitudes at fea, is already fo well eftablilhed, that it wants no farther recommendation ; but there are feveral other purpofes, to which it may be applied, with great advantage, which, though obvious enough, feem yet to be hardly fbfficiently attended to. There is no inftrument fo well adapted to many kinds of fur veying,' either for exadtnefs. or conveniency, and par ticularly thelaft; but the furveying of harbours, or fuch fands, as lie within light of land, may often times be performed by it, not only with vaftly more eafe,' but alfo with a much greater degree of precir fion, than can be hoped for by any other means, as it is the only inftrument in ufe, in which neither the exadnefs of the obfervations, nor the eafe with which they may be taken, are fenfibly affedted by the motion of a veffel: and hence a lingle obferver, in a boat, may generally determine the fituation of anyplace he pleafes, with a fufficient degree of accuracy, if, with this inftrument, he takes the angles fubtended by two or three pairs of obje&s properly chofen upon the fhores round about him yb ut it will be dill bet ter to have two obfervers, one of whom, being in a boat, muff, at the time he takes the angle fubtended by fome two objects upon the fhore, make a fignal to the other obferver, who, being placed at one of the objeds, as a ffation, muff at the fame time obferve the angle fubtended by the boat and the other objed. By this means, two angles plain triangle beinggiven, together with the diftance between the two objeds, as a bafe, the whole triangle, and the fituation of every part of it, will be given likewife.. By fuch obfervations, as thefe, provided the boat be at reft during the time of making them, and they be made carefully, with good quadrants, though; without the afiiftance of telefcopic fights, the fituation of places may be eafily determined to twenty or thirty feet upon every three or four miles.
Befides the ufe of Hadley's quadrant in furveying,, it may upon fome occafions be very advantageoufly employed in piloting (hips into harbours, the great; readinefs, with which it may be ufed, making it a very convenient inftrument for this purpofe: but that this may be done to the greateft advantage, it will be neceflary to have a proper provilion made for it upon the charts, by expreffing upon them the angles; fubtended by given objeds, by means of which, to gether with the bearings, a ftiip may be enabled to know her (ituation with great exadnefs. The wellknown property of the circle, that angles in the fame fegment are equal to each other, may be often times-
[ 72 ] j times very conveniently applied upon this occafion ; for if, through any two given objects, we defcribe fe deral fegments of circles, in which thofe objeds (hall fubtend the angles of * 120°, po°, 8o°, 70°, &c. refpedively, we (hall then know immediately, upon finding the two objeds fubtend any one of thefe angles, that we are fituated fomewhere in the cir cumference of the correfponding fegment j and, the bearing alfo from one of the objeds being known, our precife fituation will be determined with great accuracy. The manner of deicribing thefe (egments, through two given points, may be performed in the following manner. Let Band C [ T a b . II. fig. 1 .] be the given points: then, joining thefe two points, bifed the line B C in A, and draw the indefinite right line DE, perpendicular to B C, through the point of bi-(edion. Upon BC, at the point C conftitute the angles D C B , F C B , G C B , H C B , &c. refpectively equal to the difference between the angles, which correfpond to the feveral intended fegments and 90°; and on the oppofite or fame fide of the line CB with thofe fegments, accordingly as they exceed or fall (hort of 90'. Then will the points D ,F , G, H, &c. where the lines C D , C F , C G , C H, See,interfed the line D E, be the centres of * The number and frequency of thefe fegments, as well as the magnitude of their refpeftive angles, rauft be determined, according to the particular circumftances of the occafion, upon which they are applied: I have mentioned no greater ano-le, than 1200, as there are few cafes, in which this will not*be fufficient; and indeed it is the greateft, that Hadley's quadrant, the only inftrument fit for this purpofe, will eafily admit, accord-' ing to the prefent conftru&ion of it. I the
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the intended fegments; bat, if the angle, correfponding to the intended fegment, is to be neither greater or lets than 90°, the point A, which blfe&s the line B C, will be the centre of the intended fegment. Thus, if I would have the angle in the intended fegment, to confifl of 12a0, I conftkute upon B C , at the point C, the angle D C B equal/ to 30 * the difference between 120° and 90°, and on the oppofite fide of C B from its correfponding fegment, becaufe it exceeds 90°* Then with, the centre D, and radius D C , I defcribe the fegment C 120 B, in every part of which the two points C and B will fubtend an angle of 120°.
In like manner, if I would have the angle in the intended fegment to confift of 8o°, I conffitute upon B C, at the point C, the angle B C G equal to io Q , the difference between 8o° and 90°, and hecaufe the intended angle is now Iefs than 90°, I place G on the fame fide of B C with its correfponding feg ment. ' Then with the centre G, and radius G C, I defcribe the fegment C 80 B, in every part of which the two points G and B will fubtend an angle of 8o°. 6 Laftly, if I would have the angle, in the intended fegment, to confifl of 90°, with the centre A and radius A C, I defcribe the femicircle C 90 B, in every part of which the two points C and B will fubtend an angle of 90° *.
* If we want a fegment, the angle in which is to be the half of one we have got before, the centre is already found to our hands; for it will, be the point of interfedion of the former fegment with the perpendicular line B E . T hus the point, V01,. LV. L The
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The demonftration of all this is fo well known every geometrician, that it needs not to be inferted; but it may not perhaps be amifs to exemplify what I mean, by applying to it a particular cafe.
The prefent inconvenient and indeed dangerous fituation of the two lights at the mouth of the Humber, commonly called the Spurn Lights, mull probably foon make it neceffary to remove them ; for the ground^ upon which they formerly flood, is now fo far wafhed away, as not to leave fufficient room to ereft them at a proper diflance from each other j and frefh ground being grown up to the fouthward, fo as to make the point above a mile diflant from them, fhips are frequently thereby liable to be deceived. In cafe therefore thefe lights fhiould, at any time hereafter, be removed nearer to the point, I think the foregoing principle might be very coi> veniently and advantageoufly applied, fo as to enable entire flrangers to enter the Humber, with the greatefl where the fegment, correfponding to 120*, interfe6ts the line D E, will be the centre of the fegment correfponding to 6o°; the point, where the fegment correfponding to 8o°, interfe£ls the line D E, will be the centre of the fegment correfponding to 40°, &c.
There is another method of finding the centres of thefe fegments, which, if great exa&nels is required, will perhaps be found preferable, in pra&ice, to the former, efpecially in the larger fegments. The method, I mean, is to fet them off by a fcale, in which cafe the diftance of the feveral centres, from the point A, muff be refpe&ively proportional to the co-tangents of the angles in their correfponding fegments, or, what is the fame .thing,. refpfe&iyely proportional to the tangents of the angles I) C A, F C A, GCA, H C A, &c, conftituted upon the line A C, at the point C j for, making A C the radiirs, the lines t) A, F A, G A, H A, &c. are the refpedive tangents of thofe feveral angles. fecurity,
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fccurity, even in the darkeft nights, provided only they could fee the lights : and this is the more mate rial, as, in dangerous weather, it is frequently thebeft and moft fecure retreat between fhe Thames and the: Tyne ; but the difficulty of entering it, for want of proper helps, oftentimes obliges (hips to keep the fea, not without great difficulty and hazard, when they might He here in perfect fafety.
I have endeavoured to give fome idea of the application, I propofe, in the annexed chart, [ Fig. 2. ] which is meant only as a rough draught of the ge neral defign, and not as an accurate delineation of what muft depend upon a future furvey, whenever the new lights (hall be ere&ed.
The ftrong black line is intended to reprefent the high water m ark : the (pace included within this, and which is infcribed Spurn Point, as well as that infcribed Kilnfea Common, is ground, which the fea never overflows; but all the fpace between thefe, where the Angle line only is continued, is frequently waflied over by the fea, the land being there reduced, at the time of high water, to a meer bank of only a few yards wide.
The dotted line furrounding the ftrong black line reprefents the low water m ark; and the other fpaces included within dotted lines, and infcribed Trinity fand, the bull, crofs ridges and broken ground, and done banks, are fuppofed to reprefent four fands, the two former lying within, and the two latter without the mouth of the Humber.
Through the two points B and C, reprefenting the fuppofed new lights, are defcribed, according to the rule above laid down, two feries of fegments, one L 2 feries feries to the fouth weft, and the other to the north eaft of them; but, the north eaftern feries lying towards the land tide, a few of the inner fegments might be omitted as being unneceffary.
From the point C are drawn lines in the direction of fixteen of the points of the compafs; every other point being omitted in order to make the chart more diftinft; for no greater nicety is in general wanted,, than what thefe will afford; near the extremities however of two of the fands, where it may perhaps be more neceffary, I have added a fhort line to mark the intermediate point,
I fhalLnow endeavour to illuftrate the whole bv an imaginary fhip's courfe. Let us fuppofe then a (hip to enter the fpace, reprefented upon the chart, from the north, and finding the light C to bear nearly fouth weft, and the two lights to fubtend an angle of about 50, fhe will know herfelf to be fomewhere about the place D, a little lefs eafternly, than the point of the fand denominated crofs ridges and broken ground, and at the diftance of about two miles and a quarter from it, as may appear by the fcale; fhe muft therefore fteer fomewbat to the eaftward of the fouth, and, having run about three quarters of a mile, fhe will find the light C to bear weft fouth weft, and the two lights to fubtend an angle of exactly 50, being Bow in the interledtion of the courfe, delineated upon the chart, with the fegment fo marked ; but not be ing yet far enough to the eaft ward, (lie muft ftill con tinue the fame direction, till, having run near three quarters of a mile farther, fhe will find the two lights fubtending an angle of no more than 4°, and the light C lying a little to the fouthward of the weft. From 2 a hence
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hencfe (he may know herfelf to be at the place E , fomewhat more to the eaftward, than the fand (he wants to avoid, and at the diftance of almoft a mile from it. She may now therefore (afely change her courfe, and (land due fouth, till having brought the light C to bear weft by north (he is right over-againft the extremity of the fand, at the diftance of about three or four hundred yards. If (he ftill keeps the fame courle about three hundred yards farther, the lights Will then (ubtend an angle of only 20 gcf, when fhe will be fo far to the fouth, as to be clear of all danger, though (he (bouid from thenceforward fteer due weft; but, for greater fecurity, we will fuppoie her ftill continuing to ftretch away a little more to the fouth ward by (leering fouth weft for about a quar ter of a mile farther, from hence then (he may keep near due weft, with which courfe the two lights, in a run of a mile and a quarter, or a little more, will both be brought to bear north weft, and be feen to gether. In a run of about half a mile more, they will be again open on the contrary from the former to about 30, from which they will open to io°, a paftage of■ * near half a mile farther, when the ftiip will be arrived at the place G, the light C bear ing then due north. The change of the angle being now very great in a very fmall' diftance, it will be very £afy to keep the (hip with great exadtneis to whatever part of the channel we ptefe. Let us how ever fuppofe, that we mean to keep her in the courfe ai own in the chart j from G then we muft fteer north weft a little weft, and in a run of about a mile, we (hall nrft increafe the angle of the two lights, till Uis fomewhat more than 20*, the light C then bear-C 78 ] ................. ing north eaft, and afterwards diminifli it again to about 13°, when the light C will bear due eafL Having now got far enough within the Spurn, we may run due north about a mile and half, firfh bring ing the two lights to bear in one line due fouth eaff, and then opening them again, on the oppofite fide, to an angle of about i° 30' or 2°, according to our diftance within the Spurn * ; but here, knowing per fectly well where we are, we can come to an anchor in a fafe road, at fuch a diftance from the Trinity fand as we pleafe, which diftance may be regulated without difficulty by the foundings, as at the place I, where the anchorage is very good in five fathom water.
* In the cafe of a {hip's being placed nearly in the line of the ' two lights, the method of finding our diftance from them by their bearing, and the angle they fubtend, will fail u s ; but, as it may fometimes be convenient to have the means of forming a tolerable guefs about our e x a fitu a tio n in this cafe, as well as others, I muft obferve that a pretty good judgment may be made concerning it, by running a little way in a direction nearly at right angles to the line of the lights; for by this means, the di ftance run being known, it will appear, from the change of the angle, under which they are feen, how far they are from us. T hus, for example, if from the place I, a veffel ftiould run about a quarter of a mile along the dotted line I K , and that this made a change in the angle fubtended by the two lights of a very little more than a degree, {he would know herfelf to be almoft two miles from the light C, as would appear by meafuring the diftance I C upon the fcale..
